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EASTERN NEWS
"Tell The Truth and Don't Be Afraid"
WEDNESDAY, JULY 7, 1965

EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS

·

atfoon Volunteers Housing For Eastern Students

Mattb on homeowners have vol
unteered to provide housing for
prospective students who cannot
find living space in Charleston for
the fall quarter.

After receiving requests for
housing from parents of new stu
dents, who found dormitory and
off-campus facilities exhausted,
the Association of Commerce in
Mattoon offered to help the Uni
versity find housing in that city.·
IN ANSWER to an appeal to
homeowners through the Mattoon
Journal-Gazette and radio station
WLBH, the Association received
more than 40 different offers and
is expecting more, according to
Mrs. Laura Piller, assistant man
ager of the Association.
Most of the homeowners have
reported that they can accommo
date one or two students and, in
some cases, three. The Association
of Commerce is not screening the
accommodations. This is being left
up to the individual students and
their parents.
All students under 2.1 who do
obtain housing in Mattoon must
submit a letter to the University,
signed by their parents, granting
them permission to do so, Rudolph
D. Anfinson, dean of student per
sonnel services, asserted.
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Men and machines go to work on the new Taylor Residence

all. The man wielding the shovel (left photo) puts the finishing
uches on the foundation while

a

crane (right photo) prepares to

lower a load of planks on to the construction
which is scheduled for completion early next
stories hi_gh and have a 594-hed capacity.

rosh OrientotionllExpands With Higher Enrollment
Plans for freshmen and new student orientation for fall quar
were announced last week by James D. Corey,- director of the
unseling Center.
"In recognition of the need created by an ever-increasing en
llment, we are expanding our orientation . program to fit 1this
tuation," stated Corey. "We are desirous of providing incoming
dents with information which
·n meet their immediate needs
are tentative and will not be fin
d give them a measure of se
alized until a clear need is seen
ity until they become settled
for each activity through infodna
campus/' he elaborated.
tion, which he and Dean Rudolph
r

Corey emphasized that all plans

aseball, Track
eetings Start
umrryer Sports
Summer intercollegiate competi
n in golf, tennis, track and base11 will get under way within the
xt two weeks, but right now the
aches are looking for partici
nts.
Any student enrolled in the Uni
rsity, graduate or undergrad
te, is eligible to join one of the
ms. For those who compete
ring the regular school year,
re will be no loss of eligibility
the varisty teams in ariy of the
rts.
he track team, coached by
ynard "Pat" O'Brien, head of
men's physical education divi
n, will meet at 4 p.m. today in
e east bleachers of Lantz Gym.
sistant Coach Robert Eudeikis
s urged anyone interested in
ck to attend the meeting. The
m will' compete with Northern
inois University and perhaps
some AAU meets, according to
cleikis.
COACH WI LLIAM McCabe has
4
meeting at
o scheduled a
. today in room 106 of Lantz
to organize a baseball team.
has invited anyone who is in(Continued on page 3)

D. Anfinson, co-chairmen of the
Orientation Committee, are pres
ently gathering.
Convoca
THE PRESIDENT'S
tion will be Sept. 6 for all new
parents and friends.
students,
President Doudna will give a brief
welcoming address in which he
will relate a bit of Eastern's hist
ory and campus traditions. Follow
ing will be a reception.
There will be, as in past years,
a meeting with the Deans of Men
and Women and with directors of
Office.
the Academic Services
These officials wiV tell of the
many services each student may
obtain, if necessary, from their
offices and where these offices

New Editor Sought
For 1966 'Vehicle'
Applications for the editorship
of "The Vehicle," the student lit
erary publication, are now being
accepted, it has been announced
by Daniel E. Thornburgh, ·adviser
to student publications.
Stucj.ents interested in the I posi
Thornburgh,
tion, according to
shoulcj. contact him in his office,
which is located in the basement·of
Pemberton Hall.
"The Vehicle," issued annually,
contains poems, short stories and
essays by students.
The position is open to any stu
dent regardless of major, Thorn
burgh stated, but the student who
is appointed editor must have at
least a 2. 7 grade point average.
·

are located.
It has also been suggested to
have present at that meeting rep
resentatives of the Student Senate
organizatfon's
that
explaining
purpose and how it may serve the
student.
THIS FALL, freshmen will not
be assigned an adviser in their
proposed major field of study, as
has been the case in the past, but
will, instead, be counseled by a
special Freshman Advisory Staff.

Therefore, it has been deemed
necessary to hold departmental
meetings. During these sessions,
the heads of the respective depart
ments will tell of the requirements
for a major in their fields, respon
sibilities in order to insure suc
cess in that department, rewards
of study and opportunities after
college.
There will then be tours of cam
puf! conducted by student leaders
wlfo are now being chosen. Corey
expressed hope that the more
timid students, who wouldn't ask
questions at tlie other meetings,
would feel free to ask these guides
about their special problems.
directors
have planned their usual meet
ings with students to acquaint
them with dorm regulations and
to inform them where they may
fit into this new type of living.
RESIDENCE

HALL

Another Full Week
Of Softball Slated
The following softball teams
will play during the next week,
according to Walter Elmore, sum
mer recreation director:
Today at 4:30 p.m. Fertile
Acres will play the Phi Sigs on
field 1; NSF! meets NSF! No. 2
on field 2; and the Rangers will
play Roe's Jocks on field 3.
Tomorrow

at 3:30

p.m.

(Continued on page 4)

Wes

Off

campus

students will not

be forgotten. They will attend a
special meeting concerning their
housing rights and privileges. Ad
ditional effort will also be given to
transfer students who will, neces
sarily, have questions of a special
nature.
At the conclusion of the pro
gram, a mixer, movies, or other
entertainment may be provided.
It has been proposed that the
various organizations on campus,
and the religious foundations off
campus be allowed to set up ex
hibits concerning their require
ments, goals and purposes. "This
would give a new student an idea
where his talents could be put to
work," Corey said.
•

THE MAJOR problem that the
students who plan on living in
Mattoon will face is that of trans
portation. The Association is try
ing to solve this problem by es
tablishing car pools, with the coop
eration of the Mattoon commuters.
Last Thursday President Quincy
Doudna reported that 17 per cent
of the freshmen, who had regis
tered by that time· had no hous
ing. The figure he quoted was 60
students, but of that number 56
were women.
In an effort to secure housing
various methods have been at
tempted by individual students or
their parents. Dean Anfinson has
warned that students under 21 are
not permitted to live in apart
ments or trailers, as has been
the case in one instance reported
to his office, without supervision
of a householder or supervisor.
of usmg
THE POSSIBILITY
the U. S. Grant Hotel in Mattoon
for housing students has even
President
but
discussed,
been
Doudna has said that it is not
very likely that this plan will be
used, since the University has not
received an offer that it can ac
cept.

Summer Term . Enrollment
Reaches All-Time High
Summer school enrollment has reached an all-time high, ac
Quincy
President
by
cording to figures released last Thursday
Doudna.
Official combined enrollment for the ten-week summer quar
ter and eight-week graduate summer term is 2,563. This represents
what the President termed "an. almost unheard of increase" of 29.7%
over the 1,976 total reached last
year. Records show that the larg
quarter is increasing also," Presi
est single increase is in the num
dent Doudna commented.
ber of freshmen who began their
Last year, for the first time,
college work immediately after
the summer enrollment was just
high school graduation.
over 50 per cent of the spring quar
Six hundred fifty-five freshmen
ter enrollment. This year, the total
·
are enrolJed this year as compared
summer enrollment was 58 per
with 325 who attended last sum
ce�t of the spring quarter enroll
other categories also
mer. All
ment.
showed substantial increases. In
Doudna added, "Long-establish
the graduate summer term, 443
ed patterns relative to vacations
are enrolled, compared to 423 last
make it quite unlikely that the
summer.
summer enrollment will, in the
have we been
"NOT ONLY
foreseeable future, equal
that
gaining in summer enrollment for
reached in other quarters, but we
several years, but the enrollment
expect it to keep gaining for some
relative to that in the spring
time."
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Kathleen Oros Crown
'Miss Granite City'

EDITORIAL COMMENT
From

Teachers College To University:

By Avis Eagleston

Expansion Needed In Non-Teaching Role
How we l l does Eastern 'Serve the citizens of
Il linois, the people whom it looks to for support?
The answer, as far as teachers and schools are
concerned, is on the positive side. Eastern, as a
teachers college, serves its purpose quite we ll.
.
But what about Eastern the University? A l
though it is sometimes hard to recognize, inter
woven throughout the teachers co llege, a univer
sity does exist here. Granted, it is sma l l .- only
22 per cent or a little under a thousand of the
normal student body are enrolled . in anything
other than a teacher education program - but
it is a start.

THE TEACHER shortage, an often cited reason
for the emphasis on education degrees, still exists,
but its criticalness is more myth than fact. There
are now four state-supported institutions in I lli
nois, including Eastern, whose major ro le is train
ing teachers. This number wil l increase shortly
with the addition of the Chicago Teachers College.

HOWEVER, IT HAS been just a start for the
past l 0 years. It has built up a fine potential, but
this potential must be put into actual use in an
actual university. Eastern can not remain a teachers
college forever.
,
To better serve its purpose as a modern
state institution, the University must put its em
·
phasis on the education of persons other than
teachers, which is quite a large portion of the
people now seeking a college education and is,
indeed, a majority of that number.

AS THE NEED FOR teachers decreases, the
need in other areas, such as industry and govern
ment, is increasing. In future editorials the News
wi l l attempt to determine if Eastern has changed
its program to meet the growing demand for col
lege graduates in non-teaching fields, what is
p lanned for the future, and make suggestions as
what can be done to strengthen non-teacher edu
cation programs.
In short, we wi l l try to answer the question:
How we l l is Eastern prepared for its new role?

These schools, plus the many private insti
tutions which offer teacher education, provide an
adequate number of teachers for Il linois schools.
It is forseeable that, if the state universities do
not expand their role, a surplus of teachers may
even result.

·

/

sity encouraged them to start their college careers
at summer school with assurances that they would
be allowed to continue in the fall.
The unforseeable result: the size of the fresh
man summer school class now enrolled is double
that of last summer, rising from 325 to 655. Al
though the increase was expected, no one could
have predicted that it would be so great. It is
this summer influx of new students, admitted
through the good intentions of the administration,
that has created the housing shortage.

MANY, E S PECIALLY parents of the prospec
tive students, have been critical of the adminis
tration for letting the
housing shortage come
about in the first place. However, the situation is
not a result of bureaucratic carelessness, but is
the off-shoot of an effort just as sincere, and per
haps even more so, than that of the people of
Mattoon: to give everyone possible a chance to
go to college.
Instead of rejecting qualified students after
enrollment for the fa ll was shut off, the Univer-

Our Readers

•

•

•

HOWEVER, GOOD intentions or not, this sit
uation must not be allowed to occur in the future.
We suggest that the prospective student, in years
to come, should be to ld the consequences of fail
ing to acquire housing at an early date, using the
crisis that has occurred this year as an example.
A greater emphasis should
be placed on
housing. Students should be advised to think in
more definite terms of their housing and impress
ed with the prospect of being left out if they do
not make a more concentrated effort to get hous
ing at an early date.

Speak

tributions, no one on your staff

I was disappointed and even a
little shocked to learn that the

cert, an art exhibit.

sity. It was my impression, per-.
haps erroneous, that a university
newspaper should be more than
an exercise in journalism, that it
also ought to be an integral part
of the university and add some
thing to its cultural and intellec
tual atmosphere. Certainly a void
in. your newspaper has been its
non-attention to artistic events.
Outside of occasional faculty con-

·

croachment on your journalistic
domain actually existed, I could
sympathize with your new policy;
but a memory review of your pub
lication since last September re
veals only three or four contribu
tions were from faculty (other
than letters to the editor) . Those
contributions were from Mr. Colby
and from me, and all were reviews
of theatrical or musical events. If
(Continued on page 4)
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The Best In

Pi Kappa Alpha, social frater
nity, has announced it will hold
a smoker sponsored by its national
office on Friday, July 16, at 8 p.m.
at their house

at

Ninth

The purpose of the function will
be to explain to all interested men,
especially new freshmen, the goals
and purposes of fraternities in
general, and to acquaint them with
the Greek system on Eastern's
campus.
"THIS IS NOT a rush smoker,
and PIKE will not be dwelt up'on
any more than the other six fraternities," emphasized Rick Tal
ley, summer correspondent.

·

National President C
Freeman, Bloomington,
sent a short talk, "Why
ties?" Other members
national headquarters will
the house to answer questi
cerning fraternity life.
Also present will be
members from seven s
chapters to relate the f
situation in their particul
"THIS WOULD be a
portunity for freshmen or
p�rclassmen unsure of
to gain insight on both
Greek-letter
organizati
serve them, and. how
contribute to us," stated
Barker, Champaign, past
dent of the local chapter.

CH ARLES TON BURGER KING
200 LINCOLN STREET
PHONE DI 5-6466

Eat Here or Carry-Out Service

6 Hamburgers or 6 Hot Dogs for

,.

and
.

1816

Street.

HOME-COOKED FOOD

$1.00

FRENCH FRIES 15c

Frie ndl.y, S peedy Service

BAR-B-Q - TENDERLOIN

Monday - Friday, 5 a.m.-7 p.m.
Saturday, 5 a.m.-6 p.m.

FISH - GRILLED CHEESE
All flavor shakes, malts and sundaes

Barber Work? Appointments?

Twist Cones - Chocolate, Vanilla, Lem

No Waiting?
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AMERICAN AND ITALIAN FOODS
PIZZA - SPAGHETTI - SHRIMP

CM.D9

*
612 Jackson

Madison and Old 16

If a real danger of faculty en

articles by· faculty of this Univer

Kath leen Oros

Pikes Sponsor Non-Rush Smok
To Acquaint Frosh vvith Greek

Mc ELWEE'S CAF E

has done a review of a play, a con

OYSTERS - STEAKS

KING B ROS.

Charleston

week i

For her talent presentation, which counted 50 per cent
contest, Kathleen again assumed the ro le of Eliza Doolittle and
"Just You Wait," from the. Lerner and Loewe musical. She
wearing a costume in hues of
blacks, whites and reds, created by
Ann E. Smith, instructor in the
theatre arts department.
THE JUNIOR
speech major
vied with six other contestants in
three areas: talent,
swim
suit
modeling (25 per cent) and pre
sentation in formal wear (also 25
per cent}.
She was crowned by last year's
"Miss Granite City" and was giv
en a $150 scholarship from the
Pepsi Cola company and $85 in
gift certificates by city merchants.
In an interview with this re
porter, Kathleen told of the time
and effort involved in perfecting
her portion of the talent contest.
"I had a good idea of what I need
ed to do, however, from the com
ments and tips I received from
Dr. Gabbard as he coached me for
my part last spr�ng. .I was already

Patronize Your News Advertisers

Dear Editor:

Eastern News' policy now excludes

Fair Lady," was crowned "Miss Granite City" late last
hometown.

(Continued on page 3)

Housing Shortage Must Not Recur

The dtizens of Mattoon have come to East
ern's aid in its hour of need by opening their
homes to students who otherwise would not be
ab le to attend school this fall. The effort, being
coordinated by George Pendell, manager of the
Association of Commerce in Mattoon, and his as
sistant, Mrs. Laura Piller, is indeed, something of
which Mattoon can be proud.
We find it heartening to know that these
people are willing to make such a sacrifice, not
only to help individual students, but to hel p re
move the University from a tight spot.

Kathleen Oros, a lead in last spring's campus production,

Book & Stationery
Store

Little Venice
745 Sixth

DELIVERY SERVICE

1965
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To House Seven Deportments

he Coleman Classroom Building will be ready for use dur
e fall quarter of this year, according to Hobart F. Heller, Vice
nt for Instruction.
he building will contain classroom and office facilities for
departments. The first floor of the building will be used for
in foreign language. Also on the first floor a new language
tory has been. installed.

second floor and part of the
floor will be used for classes
tory, economics, sociology
olitical science.
The third
will also house classes in
phy and speech.

·

"The
ents that are moving to
w classroom building were
because they require only
om and office space.
The
surrendered by moving will
other departments to exLER COMMENTED,

Coleman Building was be
the fall of 1964. Heller said,
building is now nearing com
' and we are optimistic
will be ready for use this
the building is not complet
ready for use at that time,
y measures have been made,
ith faculty and student co
tion things can run smoothly
the building is ready for
cost of
uilding is $1,000,000 and has
paid for by the citizens of
is through bond issues, ac
g to Heller.
lier remarked, "I don't think
will be any large problem
tudents to get to this buildE APPROXIMATE

ing on time. I have checked and
found that a person can walk from
the third floor of Old Main to the
third floor of Coleman Hall in 10
minutes. Of course, a student may
face traffic problems, but we hope
that the faculty will be aware of
this problem for the students in
volved, ·and work out the prob
lem."
THE FACILITIES in the build
ing include built-in office equip
ment and partitions, as well as
the language laboratory. The lang
uage lab utilizes the most up-to
date equipment,
according
to
Heller.
Heller said, "The new language
laboratory will have the new 'Dial
ogue' system, in which students
use equipment much like common
telephones and dial the language
units that they wish to study."
The old language laboratory
in Old Main will be moved to the
Buzzard Laboratory School.

He makes no friends who never
made a foe.-Alfred, Lord Tenny
son

�Sports
(Continued from page 1)
terested to join

the

team.

Al

A trip to Sullivan to see a sum
mer stock production of "Here's
Love," starring Julia Meade, is
planned for Tuesday, July 13, at
7 p.m., it has been announced by
Walter Elmore, summer recrea
tion director.

though skill is an asset, it is not
necessary. Coach McCabe said the
team will operate more as a "rec
reation type program," and he has
indicated that he will try to play
everyone who comes out.
The baseball team is slated to
meet Western Illinois University
in a pair of home and away dou
ble headers.
THE PROPOSED tennis team
will travel to Western with the
baseball squad, and in addition
will probably play tennis clubs
in Decatur, Olney and other towns.
' Coach Rex V. Darling, who led
Eastern's varsity netters to the
conference championship, has ask
ed students interested in playing
on the summer team to contact
him in his Gym Office.
The
university
will
provide
equipment for the team, according
to Darling.
Coach Harold O. "Hop" Pinther,
who is organizing the golf team,
has announced prospective players
can leave their names and school
phone numbers in his office in the
Gym. The golfers 'will also play
against WIU.

YES SIRI

Julia Meade

MISS MEA D E is best known
for her commercials on "The Ed
Sullivan Show." Last year voted
one of the 10 most beautiful
women in the world, she has also
starred on Broadway in "Double
in Hearts."· Her motion pictures
include "Pillow Talk," "Tammy"
and "Its a Mad, .Mad, Mad, Mad
World."

Official Notices
Student Borrowers
All
students
who
have
borrowed
funds under the National Defense and
other student loan programs are re
quired to repart
to
the
Office
of
Financial Aids for a terminal inter
view before graduating
or
otherwise
terminating
enrollment
at
E.I.U.
These students may call extension 292
and arrange an appointment
to
see
Mr. Lyman.
DLrector

*

of
*

Financial

Aids

*

Graduation Application

Shirts professionally finished

The trip will cost $1.60 per per
son. This price includes the cost
of the ticket and transportation
to and from Sullivan. The group
will return around 11 p.m.

"Here's Love," by
Meredith
"Music Man" Willson, is a story
based on the movie, "Miracle On
34th Street/'
The trip is open to all under
.graduate and graduate students.
Persons planning to make the trip
should register in the University
Union as soon as possible.
This is the third of five trips to
Sullivan. Also. to be seen are
"Camelot," starring Betty Ann
Grove and "110 In the Shade,"
with Peter Palmer.

RA:>ss C. Lyman

Laundry and Dry Cleaning

iss Granite City

(Continued from page 2)
aware of my weaknes!ies."
campus
THLEEN WAS on
ek further help from Gabbard
rom Miss Smith as she preto represent her city in the
s Illinois" contest. She had
especially to see Miss Smith,
will again assist her with cos
, the contestant related.
e slight brunette was still in
e from the excitement and
of activities. "There's so
I need to do before the 'Miss
is' pageant," she said, "and
"me to do it in - just like
spring," she added with a

Theatre Trip Set For Tuesday

courses which will complete all grad
uation requirements. , he submits final
quarter chooklist to the L. and S. Of·
flee. Blank checklists may be obtained
from Miss Matthews in M200.
4. Student receives by mail from L.
and S. Dean a statement confirming
the
student's
program
to
complete
graduation requirements,
or a. state
ment of requirements which will
re
main to be completed at the end of
that quarter.

ill. After final quarter.

5. L. and S. Dean submits appro
priate certificate to the Dean,
Stu
dent Academic Services.
Lawrence A . Ringenberg
Dean. College of Letters
and Science

Graduation
requirements
for
stu
dents in the College of Letters and
Science are checked by the L. and S.
Dean.
StU:lents
are
responsible
for
initiating I and II
In the following
summary of steps from application to
graduat1on:

WINTE R'S UUNDROMAT
1513 10th Street - (2 blocks east of Old Main)

I. One year prior ro final quarter.
1. Student files application ro grad.

Charleston, Illinois

uate in the Records Office as soon as

Can you remember the calm days when Rockets were
confined to the Fourth of July?

he is within 64 q. h. of completing
graduation requirements.
2. Student receives by mail evalua
tion of his progress toward completion
of graduation requiremn
e ts.
Student
confers with Dean if he questions this
evaluation.

II. At beginning of final quarter.
3. After
student
has
enrolled

·*

*

*

New Curriculum
Any student enrolled in The School
of Elementary and .Junior High School
Teaching under the "new" curriculum
who expects to gra.duate at the end of
the summer qu'arter must complete a
final quarter program form. This form
is available in Dr. Merigis' office and
must be completed no later than July

15, 1965.

Harry Merigis,
Director
School of Elementary and
Junior High School Teaching

in

STOP and TRY

The Albatross

AARON'S BARBE R SHOP

e gateway to the "Miss Am
" contest will be held in·
cy the week of July 12-17.

2 BARBERS FOR YOUR CONVE NIE NCE

AT L AKE CHARLESTON

Across from Old Main

CHARLESTON'S FI R ST COFFEE HOUSE

PHONE 345-4012

Saturday Night Shows at 8:00, 9:30 and 11 :00
"No Cover Charge"
.Sooner or later you're going to want

a

book (a very special

book that is.) Be it a caprice - merely a mad summertime
caper - or, more seriously, for a term

KING BROS.

Book & Stationery
Store

paper - Save

TH E

LI NCOLN BOO K SHO P
"Across from Old Main"

Summer hours: 10·3 daily;

Saturday 12-4;

DI 5-6070

If you can't find it (you're kidding?) you can order it!

Covalt's
rug Store
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

9 p.m.
p.m. Saturday and

Open 8 a.m.
ose 6

·

SMETIC S
RUBINSTEIN
REVLON
MAX FACTOR

MATCHABELLI
CHANEL

N E W
FALL TRANSITIONAL COTTONS
DRESSES AND SUITS

LIL LIAN' S
Sugar & Spice
ON CAMPUS

Pagliai's Pizza
East Lincoln Avenue

JIM'S S TEAK HOUSE
415 W. LINCOLN

AIR-CONDITIONED

•

all day Sunday

Time

(and energy) - Look for it first at

*

Serving The Finest In Pizza
InAir -Conditioned C omfort
*
For Delivery Service C�ll 5-3400

- SPECIALS -

Every Thursday Evening
Every Friday Evening

_________

Fillet Mignon

Fresh Catfish
and Hush Puppies

___ ... _______

Fillet Mignon served with
Toss Salad, Rolls and Butter, Choice of Potatoes
Catfish and Hushpuppies served with
Cold Sla,w, Rolls and Butter, Choice of Potatoes
Monday-Saturday, 7 a.m.-11 p.m.

Sunday, 8 a.m.-8 p.m.

Page Four

Lucky Symbol

Identifies

Barbara Crawford, senior music maj or from·
Effingham, ·entertains at The Albatross.
Open
Saturday evenings only, it is located at the Char-

When the Albatross, Charles
ton's new coffee house, started "it
was an idea," according to Karen
Cooley, one of the originators.
Jack Austin, Dan File and the
Gateway Three, composed of Miss
Cooley, Dick File and Dave Chris
ten, originated the idea and fol
lowed through.
"IF IT WORKS out this slim
mer, it will continue into the fall
quarter. It is an experiment,"
commented Miss Cooley.

•

Wednesday, July

Eastern News

Letter

(Continued from page 2)
Mr. Colby or I have any tendencies
toward paranoia, they now might
possibly emerge.
To inquire even more deeply in
to this matter, I must remark that
your policy may be damaging to
the excellent rapport which is one
of Eastern's distinguishing char
acteristics and assets. I, and many
of my colleagues, think of "a com
munity of scholars" as including
both faculty and those students
who approach learning with inten
sity and dedication. But your edict
fosters an unsatisfying and use
less stratification of our univer
sity community.
I hope that your policy makers
will reconsider their new policy.
Sincerely,
Allan J. Wagenheim
*

*

*

EDITOR'S NOTE: Mr. Wagen
heim's letter is in answer to a let
ter he received from the News ex
re
unsolicited
plaining why an
view on "The Beautiful People"
that he had submitted was reject
ed. The News did not print his
review because it was received af
ter the copy deadline and because
a News writer had already re.
viewed the play.
The policy of the News is, and
always has been: the paper is
paid for through student fees and
therefore should be run entirely
on a student level and that its
primary purpose is as a laboratory
for stud-en.ts interested in journal
ism. Any other services provided
by the News are secondary and
should not be put before the pub
lication's primary purpose.

Letter perfect gift
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Coffee House

leston Boat Club on Lake Charleston. Shows are
at 8, 9:30 and 11. Miss Crawford is one of the
many artists that will be featured.

Charleston's first coffee house,
it is located at the Charleston Boat
Club. "We all had to join the Club
to get permission to use the club
house," she said.
After they joined the Club, they
painted the clubhouse blue and
white, borrowed card tables, made
blue and white checkered table
clothes and made blue curtains.
"'THE
ALBATROSS'
was a
name we liked," commented File.
'
"It is a water bird, and symbo
lizes good luck to sailors."

So far, "The Albatross" has been
having good luck, too. "We are
getting by pretty well. There is
no cover charge, but we pass the
hat and get donations," related
Miss Cooley. The group does not
have a cover charge because that
would make them a profit-making
organization.
Everything
they
make goes back into the coffee
house.
"We really haven't much of a
selection of things to eat and
drink, but we are branching out.
There are now two flavors of iced
tea, lemon-lime and mint; coffee;
lemonade and pop to drink, and
we plan to have popcorn, potato
chips and corn chips soon," said
File.
SEVERAL TYPES of
groups
are on the agenda to perform dur
ing the summer. There are three
shows every Saturday night at
8, 9 :30 and 11.
·

One week a jazz group is going to
perform. Other performers sched
uled for the summer are the Jes
ters, a rock 'n' roll group from
Charleston High School, a blue
·grass banjo player, and a group
from the summer theatre class to
give a reading.
There is no .professional talent.
The purpose of the coffee house
is to give amateurs and a variety
of groups a chance to perform in
front of an audience.
THE WHOLE place is very in
formal, Miss Cooley commented,
looking around and inditating a
boy with a beard in shorts and a
townsman in a suit. "People come
in everything," she said.
The Gateway Three is going to
New York the first week of Sept
ember to audition at the "Bitter
End." The group plans to try to
get bookings in other coffee
hvuses, too, if they can.

•

lntramurals
(Continued from page 1)

ley Bees will meet the Tartars on
field 1; the Comancheroes will
play Fubar on field 2; and the
Fossils meet the AKLs on field ·3.
At 4:30 Monday afternoon the
Wesley Bees play the Phi Sigs on
field 1; the AKLs meet the Rang
ers on field 2; and Fubar meets
the Tartars on field 3.

Day Long To.u r Qf Springfield
New Salem Scheduled Saturd
A trip to Springfield is plan
game or an afternoon of
ned for Saturday, according to
Walter Elmore, summer recrea
Municipal Opera to see a
tion director.
ance
of "High Button Sh
A group will leave from the east
Students interested in ei
side of the Union at 7 a.m.
The itinerary includes tours of
the trips may sign up in th
Lincoln's Tomb, the Old State
Shop at the University U
House, Lincoln's Home, the State
trip to Springfield is free,
Capitol Building and the Centen
trip to St. Louis will cost
nial Building. After a noon lunch
the group will go to New Salem
for a tour of the town, and return
to Charleston at 5 p.m.
LINCOLN'S TOMB is located in
Oak Ridge Cemetary, one mile
north of the Capitol. The tomb is
built of stone from every state in
the Union, and is the resting place
of Lincoln, Mary Todd Lincoln,
and three of their sons.
Lincoln's home is the house
where he lived for most of the
time he was in Springfield. It is
kept as it was when he lived there
and many of the things that be
longed to him are exactly as they
were then.
The Old State Capitol was re
cently acquired by the State of
Illinois. It is noted for the fact
that it was the location of Lin
coln's "House Divided" speech. It 1
is more than 120 years old, having
been built in 1837.
THE STATE CAPITOL build
ing was first occupied in 1876. It
is famous for its rotunda, of which
guided tours are available.
The Centennial Building was
built recently. A beautiful build
ing, it has marble facing on the
outside walls, and is adorned with
fountains.
New Salem would be just an
other ghost town, except for the
fact ·that Lincoln spent six years
of his life there. The reconstruc
tion of New Salem was begun in
1931 and 23 replicas of the ori
ginal buildings have now been
completed. On top of the hill at
. the entrance to the . village stands
a nine foot bronze statue of the
young Abraham Lincoln.
ELMORE HAS also announced
a trip to St. Louis later during the
quarter.
To take place on August 7, the
plans include a trip to the Cardi
nals vs. San Francisco baseball
At 3:30 p.m. Tuesday
Roe's
Jocks will play Fertile Acres on
field 1; the Fossils meet NSFI on
field 2; and the Comancheroes
play NSFI No. 2 on field 3.
In
intramural
softball
last
week Bob Rickett pitched a one
hitter for Roe's Jocks.
His bid for a no hitter was
spoiled by a bunt single in the
last inning.
It pays to advertise in the East
ern News.

Charles
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t-u1..:w11RETHEllE's ACRON!
Seven·UP ts a natural with the action crowd.
lt's gotthe sparkle thatswings • • • the
taste that's fresh and frisky • • •
the qu ick·quenching action
to make thirst quit. look
for it. 7 -Up • • • w h e re
there's action!

Edward SrnaD
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